
pusrawwbriowiffixtxsigaN
'-ar/oIikPV4V-:*oanzt.-0-

Ogri..."o,Taßgr•

,P.l*F. ;Stk..
lewstxt Owen to -the - Carrier.
Mailed to Babsoribete onc etthe qrty'rit Stspot,.t.atte

PR* Utreit;lFtivi itotAtion't
IrmuratDomtee 108t14:70.orens—leystuibly In M-
ean°,for the tiiiikodeied: ' ; -

„TRI-AVESKLV R.
-

llieped tersOheinlbens out of the Oity at Tema DoL
LAZI pia Aztin7l. iA eIIVAIIOI. .

Slirrini-,l!!'nMW, & Iffl:=1M1014
• itikits curoninvirt ' -

00111USSION ILIKEWHALNIII
FOR Tax NAM OF

PHLEADELPFLEA-MADE
: GOODE.see-em

WELLING.COFFIN41100
Ile 'CIiiESTNIIT STRUT,

Olhr, by fbo pangs, the following donoriptio

AMERICAN GOODS.
op RIAIphIip,NAMIX MID VI OliAlt TAMMY

GREENE IIANUEACTURING00.'8 PRINTS ;

BLEACHED 'AND BROWN OHENTINGO,
SKIRTINGS AND DRILLS,
OSNAEURGS, DENIMS;AND STRIPES;
CORSET Ji43B, KLIMA AND NAN.

KEENS ;4
CANTON FLANNELS AND PRINTED
LININGS;
RHODE ISLAND LIMEYS:
PHILADKLPHIA LINBKYB AND ()BECKS;
KENTUCKY JEANS AND COTTONADES;
NEGRO CLOTHS AID KERSEYRi,
ALL—WOOL AND UNION CLOTHS;
BLACK AND FANCY CASSEHERES ; •
SLACK AND MIXED DOESKINS;

SATINETS AND UNION CASSIMERES;
TWEEDS, CASHMARETTES, Ao., &O. Atitam

WASHINGTON MILLS,

YORMiRLY BAY STATE mtkrx

811AWL13 of all eine, in great variety.

Embalm& and Printed TABLE COVERS.
WHOM HEAVERS and BRO.AD CLOTHE.

BALMORAL ,ISICIATS.
POREXIEB. and Double and Twisted COAT-MOB.
11-4BAOKINGE and loran ZEPHYR CLOTHE.
Twilled and Plain FLARE-Ebb and OPERA FLAN-

etpLa.
fated PELT OARPATINVIL

MOTRINGILLY & WELLS,
id South FRONT Street, and

Sa LETITIA Street.

MLI,LINEDY GOODS.

frkioikkENi4BDY &BRO.
729

OBESTNILIT_ETREET, BELOW EIGHTH,
Have evened a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

FRZNOR FLOWERS, • READ.DRIMBS,
FEATHER, RIBBONS, STRAW OOODN, "

BONNET MATERIALS,
• ATLOW MOEN. oes4al

HATS' AND 'CAPS.
xEW EST STORE.

ITOHN E. FOSTER, •
• (Late of IN South Thirddreg)

- Sametaken tbii goreat

NO. 881 CHESTNUT ST.,
Ntradit up to;awl* style, !ante, the attention

PIMrta, AND 'EXTENSIVE STOCK

HATS AND CAPS.
oar t slioittlistylatare situ& admired.
geld.

FURS.

FIJRI32 . FURS!
" •

GEOAGIE F. WOMII.&TH„
vos. ilO 4iito 4LY ARCM writurri

, • Bei now 0;00
A FULLEASSORTMENT

-t‘tTRS,
To which theattentson at/m.14114w 0' 'Otte d. 003-1 m

CL'O THING.;

KEMY & DOHERTir,
TAILORS,

al &wI 88 SOUTH FIFTH STAHHIG
RAVI/ MIT 'RECEIVED VERDE

ALL AND W-1-212,8D STYLED,
Together with lean asackt. tment of

NEW AND FABIIIPNABLIS GOODE..
To which the yobbo 1r Invited to examine.

CABINET-.FURNITURE.

FREN9H FURNITURE.

GEORGE J. HENKEL%
0N• WALNUT 6TREUT.

Just ...Iv/mod • lure inVOioe of

SAJADRItL,
MARQUETROS, tab

ORMOLU *roux,
crticti he will cell st ♦fry REDyOBD PRIOR • •

PJRST-CL4RH CABINET WARE.
• nzzocEL.4,

STREET.
Orenst

. _

V);11.1 AZDUCIED PIICIEO
TheWOO.tiortmentletheifnion,elleinewDentne

Call end examinebefore purchasing. welt $m

fIABDIET FURNITURE AND, M-
.-, LtARD TABLE& '

MOORE & CAMPION,
NO. with

U'rBROOND FITRXIST• • •to comeatiou their extensiveCabinet Busineue,
tore sow roatattattitriaysinitierier article of

titibb,/A1.1? TABLES,
, , • nrclViatvi igniVirintraNk

r Imo pro
others

noarteed, by all Who bay* need them, tonor toall ~leslite and lieu&of these Tables the mean-
/tier to, f nanterove patrons tbrouthoet

t e nion.wh oars ILrwiththeohereoter of their

W -OABINET .WAREROOME
OPKND TWA WEEK BY 1

j.,utißßB,
• • No:4lEonthAmok° street.'Four OMB &pow, Oheoloot street,rbittidelpbis.

A arse sesottmend o FURRITUR*dormdesert;
bon onentsatly )404, at, thiloweetasAft pnoop.

szwpio Nmciturzs.

HARRIS' ISO2IIPOIR
SEWIN. MACHINE.itZiTscrlibialitGt"FoR QUILTING AND

' HEAVY WORK.
BotA stew from two apooltriOtonit otleithseetrouble of re-

-IPdrifteagir.ft4oll3l.o&°t}trest,N0.°73BALTIMORE Bt.. Bsltimore, Md. oa

frift ,tirtiT MANUFACTURING AND

8E4'111%,Dlh.tpli.lNES
X. M. tinvisrfr,eco..s.oco-Sin No. 10 011103 MITStreet,

WHEELER as WILSON.

SEWING. MACHINES.
site OfiZSTNUT BTRZLTi BECOND noon.

WIIOOX -to MRS' SEWING MA.0 11111,11S. frost and lumeng demand for
wit= & PON' wing ILaf ihino4 o o grantee of

OPtiorkor4,sl:4 CAA' !kV
144 f

UNIBIRELLAS.
-- - _

SLEEPER do_ FENNER.
virlloissisaitAxtrwaruitsßa

al) 'PARASOLS,
NO, 3.26-MAW=STEWS,

reriarovFmk,
erenowresting more than
erre sonvase onservieflaillETllllls orannerzee

tronin'tto-46 ideltio4 • •oil'. sir *rho immerser lad er,WO nUtkil ofSOON
hid irOm* wen /moot /1100Png over tnit well-mum •
stoe 14.= utotnervitt, sot stitt wit '
titiOurt:

" - ' ' •

GNNTIP rfStinPRIPIP,GOODS.

atriaONtillgAN'il FURNISHING -GOODISi
d4rfed?tifigtre lP$ tkinatniats.. ft,

.
14,R, lot

owl ate":►=it: aeon aw,
NYCItr1 c .trlviri4oo9ll —. 444-044 th s.FtlBlrelilt"
jerrititit-H():UtsE,

119. so,imp sucni Street,'
Onosital,soAssidasee

Ociudltatid on.tbei,„Utvast4L9 llo;_-
Acceosiblie Itill Men.
4.11114101 A. R. L'iniENCFroprlotor.
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TWO CENTS.
SILK AND DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

WILL OPEN.

MONDAY, OCTOBER BTH,

Surerb line

FRENCH AND GERMAN

DRESS GOODS,
PROM

AUC3TION.

rhe attention of our ouetomoraie tamed.

JOSHUA L. DAILY.

IMPORTER AND JOBBER.

No. 213 MARKET ST..
144

[GARDE AND ATTRACTIVE STOOK
VOX

FALL AND WINTER BALER.
SI-lORTRIDGE,
• BROTHER. & (10-,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.
No. 490'RAREET STREHT,4INI •

No. 410 MERCHANT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

par cEra tines FOREIGN and AME-
RICAN

DRY GOODS.
selected WWI, a view to the interest* of CASH and
prompt SIX-MONTRIV Dealers, to,which they Invitep
the attention of the trade, It Itr
A:FULI, STOCK

Emu ki nliil TTPlttlkri31snALVdrinillet 11;
found elsewhere.

Orders executed promptly, at LOWEST MARKET
RATES. se4-2m

CLOAKS I CLOAKS I
TO

WHOLESALE BUYERS.
EVERY NOVELTY ON THE SEASON.

LT
THE LOWEST CASH PAWNS.

wir erohante own materials made up if desired.
. HENRY IVENS:

set-tm No. 22. South METH Street.

A W.LITTLE 8e CO..
•

SILK GOODS.
No. 835 MARKET STREET.

anB-3m

FALL. 1880.
CH'AFFEES.ISTOUT.ea Co.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
_ No. 023 MARKET STREET.

SOWER. BARNES. & 00..
BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS;

No. S 7 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Lowermde, above MarketStreet, Philadelphia,

Invite the attention of Booksellers and country' mer-
chants to their Very large stook of Sohool Books. pub-
lisheandB lanknd otherraper ,an d

Misoellano-
one

pub-

oneßooks. raper, and Stationery.generally.
8., B. & Co.oireoublishem of many popular works.among yrhiohare the fottowleg

TIIE CENTRAL GOLD REGION,
BY COL. WILLIAM. GILPIN.

(Late of the U. S. Army.)
ILLUSTRATED BY NUMEROUS MAPSr

One vol., Bvo, bound in cloth. Priee 8 1.24• and a liberal
doomingto the trade.

This bookie oronounoed the most wonderfnl, soienti-
Ro, and oomprehensivo treatiab on the geography of our
continentever Published.

SCHOOL, BOOKS:
SANDERS' SERIES OF READERS,

BROOKE' NORMAL PRIMARY ARITIIME-
TIO--.. —18 ots.

BROOKE' 'NORMAL MENTAL ARITHME-
TIC— atm.

BROOKE' REY TO MENTAL ARITEME-
WlO.---------Od ote.

BY E. BROORE, A. M.,
Profesior of Mathematioir in

ItohoolPennuirannt State Hor-
• ma.

Liberal terms for Introdtuotion.
WHITE'S COPY-BOOKS.

1W T. KIRK WHITi..
rreitident ofPeantalvaala Ooramerolal College.

HELTON'S 'OUTLINE MAPS.
Thin Aeries of SIX 'SUPERS MAPS is now adopted

in aLmdet *VI47 soh00l ofnote ur the 'Union where geo-
graphy is taught, and hag noequal. Price beg for full sett
ofetx maps, or SIP for get of hemnelheremane alone.

ane4m

BLINDS AND SHADES.

BREAD.

puitz AND CHEAP BREAD,
MANUFACTURED 137 THE

MECHANICAL, BAKERY,
fAH Ai OWNED AT TEIR VOLLOWINQ

PLACES:
MEOHANYOAL BAKERY, B.vW. oernerof Broad and.
C. M. CR.A.RK. cretire •gett% et, belowTenth.
H. MoNEIL.— E peeogeecomereet.Bizth 110• CoaJATHO EcsON,..._.........,No,A66Northtifthstreet.
JOHN O. MOXEY— Vine attest.
T. P. SMITH-- North Fifth Went.
B. SOOV— E. °Amer Fifth andkßrlgstreets.W. MATIthW3.---Eroneikenthand
D. lENIGHT... Wei-n at.MIR GARVIN UNLombard street.
D. CO W.

ne
corner Sixteenth

WAI OURTNEY
street.R. R. *ANAIJARER--- ede r I street, above

8: LENTZ— .Corn
Sixth.er South Fourth and
Johnstonstreets.L. HOLLAND.—--. '.....5.W.00rner Sixteenthan

DAVID 5ADDLRR—.........N(0).6d;63 VAT* Eleventh
Met.J.WEIGHTAIAN----T4Tteenth street i below

B. B. TOMAINS.--.---No.l3lo9iTreth Front
B. BROOKS.* --.--S.eVv". to;er of Seventh
F. 'MORRIS. Nr4.h ono eger4t.nthand.
E. B. TURNER. It.4llllsa gnlth Fron
SITUSTER-- corner Broad andParrish streets. • •

THOS. T. BLEST.... —.Corner Nineteenth street
B. S. BOWN--- --- Pan4:llletre%andl.J. MoINTYRE--.----Tainta-aseeondstreet, ab.
ALEX. FULLERTON.-- Cornaer oiFifth and Ohrle-
MRS. RAMBLER--—N!ii.allietCoates street
D. F. it T. W.:PP0LF—......vz.3Girard avenue.
WM. itcORAOKEN —ON Hamilton street..
R. R. EEAZLY—- enTito=esr trof Twelfth

JULIOOELEIN— oor. likteenth'
and •arrlshM. NIPPES.4.. corner of Fourth

MRS. Greenet

Greenst
ma

store
et.

H. 10F—titPadelpitlll.
ab.

N. L. YARNELL.----Lorun,Penns.
JOHNBARNDT--Tremont and Pine Orate

Penna.0.50.18. TOWNSEND.--- West Oheeter, Peace
M. dioOLBES--:.,--.Atl6ntioOUT, N. J.
D. Florence, N. J.
B.F.

f
BEILLNIN

St"-

MARTIN & WOLFF,

FOREIGN AND DOKESTIO DAY OMPEr

154MUM= 511LBEI.

Cashend prompt 91x-months' Boyers, of all geotiore

are invited to anexturdnetion ofourAtook. sue-dm"

REM OV AL.

In eeneeguenoe of the Seetrootion by the of their
ISM STREWS 82012.

VAUD. GrraraMOlLE. & 570.

BAYS REMOVHD
TO

NO; 610"-OHESTNUT ST,
13017271 SIDS. ABOVE SIXTH.

' • . PILIZILDILPZIA.

Thei heti nowopen -AN ENTIRE
NEW. STOOK• _

OP. -

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
KIVOILS, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

D.:11BE8 TRIMMINGS,
Together with NLAROR ASSORTMENT of

STAPLE AND „FANCY
WHITE GOODS.

11611BROIDEALES, LAMS, MANTILLAS, An.
Ravingreceived but a email portion of their

PALL IMPORTATIONS,
Previous to thefire, they areenabled to dlailai

A NEW STOCK.
to whiok they invite the attention of their Customers
and Sayers eneralle. (0164 M

WURTS. AUSTIE, da
MoVEIGH,

INLPORTHIId AND JOBBRASI
IN

DRY GOODS,
No. 311 MARKETetroet, above TILIR.

artee Wart.,

intfirTiekoWish FELADILtXIA.a.weimer,
Joseph Damn. sul-Itas

La' WOOD, HARM, ac HAYWARD,
IMPORTERS

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS

LID

CLOTHING.
NO. 909 MItNNET STREET.

Wier% andWoiter Ewa now oomplete and rVpal ior-

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS:

iJILLIAM YARNALL.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

HOUSE FURNISHING
• GOODS,
No. 1020 011E8TNITT

(Inunedieteli oviveitethe A otklemy ofFlee Atte.)

TABLE CUTLERY, OVAL WAITERS,
KITCHEN TABLES, DOOR 1114711,

CLOTHES MANGLES, to., to.
Persons oommenoing Hoosxxxxstrio are partionlatig

Milted to an examination of this gook of Darn
GOODS. sal-fmwam

I%l' ER HANGING'S.

PAPER-HANGING.
(FALL TRAUB.)

HOWELL & BOURKE.
lavingremoved to their new Stole.

CORNEA FOURTH AND MARKET BTHERTS,
Are now 'tamed to oiler to the Tradea largo and

elegant amorttnant of
WALL TAPERS.

BORDERS, -- -
)'IRE !GREENS,

WINDOW CURTAIN GOODS,AM.
All of the neared and heat Menem from the lon eat-
priced article to the Ones

GOLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS.
Bonhamand Western merohan tie will do well to 'deli

the establishment of
HOWELL A BOUHIEH,

It H.WIENER FOURTHAND MARKET STREETS
aulti-Sm PHILADELPHIA.

OAS FIXTURES,-LAIIIII3, &c.

KEROSENE OIL OF SUPERIOR QUA
KEROSENE, or

COAL-OIL LAMPS,
ORANDELIERS, BRACKETS, ha.,

fdanufeletnred and for sale at
LOWEST OAI3II PRICES,

• 1:1
WITTERS 81 CO..

No. 35 NORTE:METE STREET,
If. T. oor. of Albert,between Marketand lath.

aalt-Sra. , ,

SHOE FINDINGS.

'SAM? BAFtTON & CO..
ntIPONTENII AND DEALERS IN

, SHOE STUFFS.
17XNON ; AND ENGLISH LASTENGI3, DAL-

PATENt LEATHER, Se,
_,• IPODDS FON CANRIAGIN NINNRS.

No._ 3a3a SOIITE SECOND STREET, Philadelphia,
aalllo „

MISATIN rAkYLWEISTATIONER rwp,KANor saws
'too- oLgtfetriett.

toti.tyt.o

THIRD STREET JOBDINk [4t HOUSES

BUNN' RAIGUEL., CO.
IMORTERB AND JOBBERS, OF

FANCY DRY. GO( )DS.
No. 137 NORTH THIRD BTU ET,

NOW OFFER TO THE TRADE AN W USUALLY

ATTRACTtIYE STOCK op isOin
- CONCEISLICII

SILKS, RD:MONS, DRESS GOODS, Mir; GOODS,
MUMMERIES, LACES, CLOTHE, . OAS-

HIiIIRRES, VESTINOS,
GLOVES, AND

TRIMMINGS,
Together with a falland varied atoti k of

FALL AND

WINTER SHAWLS.
To all of vhlola they invite the attend on of

CASH AND PROMPT 81%-bIONTRB BIUYERS.
004-1 m •

RAIGIJEL, MOORE, CO., '1.43 11. 220
XS, and 2U NORTH

THIRD STRVET.
BAVB NOW OPEN THE I,AROW:C.AND 1510071

COMPLETE STOCK
OY

DRITLBR, DERMAN,

AND DORNISTIO

111114" GOODS
Wher have ever offered.anA to whioh the rtttenti bn of

CASH AND SHOW-TIME BUYEDO

Le reepeotfhlly sollotted.

ZSP,cl,4.7ltotdrzWel'algleal"Vtintiunsurpassed bY en> other-house. seta-tin

THE attention of Buyers is solicited.
FRESH

FALL GOODS.

RIEGEL. BAIRD, & 004
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

OF

DRY GOODS,
No. 47 NOBTR TRIED STREET, •

Would respectfully Invite theattention of the trade to
their

LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED
•Moak of

FRESH FALL GOODS.
'44%6 they erenow opening. We are daily In receipt
of ell kinds of fresh and desirable goods. Call and
examine our stook. se7-gat

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Is the most extensive Manufaeturer of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The lareeit and finest eiseortment in the city, at the

lowest prices.
STORE SHADES made and lettered. REPAIRING

promptly attended to. . oot-Im

JOB PRINTING.

ILE NEW JOB PEINTINQ OFFICE

"THE PRESS"
a nr6sted toeneoute nontiy,cheaply, and enpadittounli

FUMY OZICRIFTION OF

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING

rADIPMETEI,

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULARS,

BILL 11BAPS.
BLANRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FOSTER:3,

lIANDI3ILLSo

d IIbTIONBERS. LAWYERS,

LABPJA

hIEitCHANTR, MANUFACTURBRO,

mEcKAriico, BAYR'S
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE COMPANIES

All onleTe left at the Publication Otto° of The
Preis, No. 417 CHESTNUT !Street, will be n1'0314417
attended to.

LOOKING GLASSES.

LO OHING-GLASSES
AND

PICTURE FRAMER,
Of ever) VATIOtr.

ENGRAVINGS, OIL-PAINTINGS. +tr..

NO. 896 ARCH STREET.
GEO. F. EMMERT.

MANI:UMMI. AND IMPORTER.
FICTURE, CORNICE AND ROOM MOULDINGS,
oe2-31R Witiolexaleand Retail.

L 0 OKING-GL A SS E S,

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ENGRAVINGS,
OIL PAINTIVOS, Aco., /to

JAMES S. EARLE tt. SON,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLE

SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

FABLES' GALLERIES,
old CHESTNUT ETRE 88,

Fluteaialitlet.

SPORTING GOODS.

GUNS. PItiTOLS..
SKATES. (Fee

PHILIP WILSON An CO
MANUFACTURERS OF S UPF.RIOR Guns,

Importers end Donets in

FINE 1313/10 AND MOOTING TAOKLIS,

MICK= BATS. BMA" Iw.,

BABE-BALL IMMEMENTE.
SKATES OF EVERY VARIETY.

FLEE FISHING TAOKLE

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

432 CHESTNUT STREET.
oa-lm

HARDWARE.

MOORE, HENSZEY. ea 00
ARE NOW OPENING

TILEIR FALL STOOK OF
HARDWARE.

CET MARKET, and 416 COMMERCE STREET
aaa-Rm

QeARICLING AND STILL OATAWBA
wine.

NANIILLOYININD BY

J. ESHE 13 11.
Olnolnnatl, Ohlo,

Alwaya on hand, and in lots to Dna purolmsors. by
CMARLF,I3 F. TAGGART, 8010 AVM,

illl-6m No. 631 AT ARUM Eltreet.

FAMILY FLOUR,

MADE FROM CHOICE WHITE WHEAT.

• O. IVEA.TTSON,

8, W. SOT. AROHitrid TENTH streets.. 'ASKEROSENE OIL.

PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL
In order to moot the oonetantly-tnoreasins demand

for thus justly

OBLEBRATED OIL AS AN ILLUMINATOR,
the company have now doubled their former capaci-
ty, and have the most exteanve works for mann-
!arteries' Ottfrom Coal ea Al United Stales; and
in order to insure for tie a conduit popplo, ado pate
to the demand, they have poeittvely rammed to Mention
any new mitenolee, or create soy aewoatlete for it what-
elfhatwe claim for Wm Oil ie,
rrs UNIOFR OIRMI Y NAQLUALIVIERNDSUPERI-Itis entirely free from the offensive odor peculiar to
all other Coal Oihi in the market. and for Milllanorae
a fight, cleanliness, cheapness, and safety, (having no
explosive Properties), is, we may confidently say,
THE ONLYOIL

SAT
THAT WILL GIVE GENERAL

ISFAc 17 0.
Wherever it has been illtoeute:l em.Elllllll,ll,lell 10,

noother.- -

As there are many Inferior OOs soli se Km,gene, eve
pavatapAlailersin partioular apaitst using flee trademark. Whenever double exist as to,the genuineness of
the eTihme. we mrpeotfalqk that a sample may be
subnutted kl us for Mope

We oiler It to the trade at
COMPANIPSLOWMPRION,

afidaliordersrAldressedtosebypallorothenalsowillmeetwithpromvtattentlOn.
4guretivW
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;PREP/i'D pLut.

SPALDING'S
-

•

PREPABE:p GLUE!

"A 87rECE1 In win &EVEN RINEP

ECONOMY, DifWAT6I
BAYS WJ 'JIM)

As iststionts trill happra, remN, fit teat-v.o.lsta
fewitica it Is very desirable to have some cheap and
convenient way for repairing Eurintare. Ton, CrOOk4ll
IT. ke.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLDE
meets all such einertenoles, and no househofrd oan afford
to be Without it. It Isalways reedy and uoto the seek-
ing pant, There Isno longer a neoeielty for limping
shafts,' splintered veneers. headless della, and brokeneradlea. 11is Just the artlote for none, shell, and other017.13M4ntal work, so popular with ladiesof refinement
and taste.

Tide 4(ll:nimblepreparation hi need cold, being she
saloallY held In solution, and possessing all the valuable
<mantlesof the best oablnet-makers" glue. Itmay beload the Placa ofordinary mucilage. being Vastly
'store etahosive.

VSEEPUL IN .13V.ERY .11011.813."
d. I, B. A braeh aboorsapinteog e&aa bslle.

PRIGS TWENTY-FIVE; ORIVNII.
Wk.,?mato Depot No. 45 UEDA Street. NSW York.

, Address _

lama' C. BrALBUM a CO.,
Box No. MON New York.

Patfor Donlon' , in gawk oontaindna four, ettht.and twelve dome'',a IfeautlfniLithonraandoacomn naming own Vankage•

1116ntligtDbittelOir PRICEARED GLUEwill save ten timeline oustannually to uteri hontihold.
Ekld Dr aill Grommet Stationers, Drnagieta, Bard-+Rare sand Furrature Deafen, 6roneta, and Fanny

More. •

Oguntrr Metthanta should make a note ofSPALDING'S PRSPARED GLUE;
what niakinr up their list.

IT WILL STAND ANY CLINATIKd94-prwt-r

JULY IST. 1860.
FIRMS AND ORANGES.

MERCHANTS IN WANT OF BLANK HOOKScan
ho suppliedfrom a very superiorassortment made from
Linen gook, or made to order.

WARRANTED AT LOW PRICED.

WM. P. MURPHY A BON'S
NEW STORE.

StationOrs, Lithographers, and Letter-Press Printers
SIGN OP 'NEE LEDGER.

No. 331 i C/10,9TNUT Street,
sw-if

WHITE PRESERVING fIRANDY,
PURE OUCrER

♦ID
WINS. VINEGAR.green Maser, Mustard Seed. ilfehicni &ou

AU the requisites for Prenerslng end Piekling purposes,

ALHERT O. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES.
Horner ELEVENTHand VINE lnyeeta,

THOMAS THOMPSON
SON. & CO.,

151PORTER13 AND JOBBERS OF

CABINET-MAKERS' MATERIALS

438 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Ittocatelle, "lushes, Ram Damasks, and every

doeoription of Furniture and Curtain Gooda. sel94in

R SHOEMAKER da Co.
CLAM PATA43,

OMB AND VAINIIMED.
nertheeet Corner 170111TH AND lA= eiroete.
oirieJno

CAST-STEEL 13ELES,
POE 011111101036. ITILE ALAIMO, alr.

lOU ILLB BT
NAYLOR &

loAt goo commum street

STORAGE.--Storage for merohltralise .of
DooerrainoarVolt teAttrgrote'6c:Orr

Igijcitrtsv,
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1860

Ot Burton's Shakgpeariana.

The tilde of the libraiy of the late W. E.
Barton, ,consisting of over 28,000 volumes,
which has been continued daily since the Bth
instant, under the auspices ofMr. J. Sabin,
oar learned Knight, of. the Hammer, com-
menced on Saturday last, with 10t,4,488. The
departments of Politics and Political Econo-
my, books of portraits, and works on 'Scot
land, were sold at fair prices.

Immediately after the latter, with lot No
4,661 was conareenced the Shakapeariana,'
by far the richest portion ot the whole collec
Hen, and one to which,

"Alreotlou thus itiohned,"
Kr. Barton had given most• attention. This
was classified Inte—-

l. Separate Plays : Original editions and
reprints.' Subsequent editions, alterations,
adaptations, translations, burieeques, &c., ar-
ranged as in the .collected .editions of his
works.

11. Poems and Sonnets.
W. Doubtful and Spurious•Plays.
IV. Corrected Editions of all his Plays;

embracing all the FIRST roan rem editions,
and reprints of the first and all the editions,
ce emu nolis variorum," from Rowe to Haiti-
well.:

V. Sha/apeariaaa ; consisting of almost
all the Biographers, Commentators, Imitators,
Glossaries, Indices, Illustrations, Portraits,
and Prints ; with:all old and modern authors
who have, from time to time, alluded to, elu-
cidated the text, or attempted to do so, by
shedding their little lustre upon the brightest
literary star that ever shone beneath the can-
opy of heaven.

VI. Sluzlcspearian Relics of all sorts.
The -first lot sold was cg No. 4,667. Twenty

Playa of Shakspeare, editedby G eo.Steevens.
4 vols. quarto. London, 1766." It was
knocked down to r, Loicidon" at $22.

Lot 4,677. Love's Labor Lost; 4to; Lon-
don>, 1631, with the date written in ink—a
book, of a few leaves only—sold at $6.75. Mr.
Sabin stated hei had a bid ,of $26 for this from
an English collector, if the date could be
guarantet:d.

Lot 4,589. 'Merchant of Venice; 12mo;
Dublln,lBos. Sold to cc London" at$1.50.

Lot 4,194. Hamlot, and As You Like It;
ed. T. Galdosott, London, 1819; only 100
copiesprinted. Sold to "London" at $8.38.

Lot 4,603. Macbeth, revised by.l. P. Nem-
tile, his own'eopYr Bvo ; London, 1813, was
bought at s4.l3iby an agent for a citizen of
New York, well'icubwn for his wealth, libe-
rality in the lifir iv4o, jotters, &c., and who
was a fregnent.t4ltzhasOr In the course of the
sale.,

Lot 4,609. lirstand Second Parts ofKing
John'; 4to ; London, 1622—afew leavesonly—-
sold for

Lot 4,017. Historic of Henry tho Fourth,
another small 4to. London, 1689. Sold for
$lB.OO.

Lot 4,633. Pericles, Prince of Tyre. 11
edition, 4to. London, 1019. Sold at $4B.

Lot 4,669. Tragedy of Othello. A small
few-leaved 4to. London, 1622. Date tampered
with. Sold at $8.26. As ono of the curiosl-
ties 'tor literature, the date of this volume,
which Wits thought to bo 1655, still a rare and
valuable oopy, was attempted to be altered to
1622,but not so well done as to pass frs'o of
detection. Mr. Sabin mentioned that if the
dateV 1622 were guaranteed, Mr. Balliwell,
theEnglish editor, bad sent him a bid of $l5O
for it ;tato thattle had another bid of .£2O, and
another of £lO, both from London.

Lot 4,081. A Pleasant Cop:ladle of Fake
the ]Miller's Daughter ,of Manchester,

4to.';4,andon, 1681. Sold for$lO.
Lot 4,686; Whole Contention between tho

two Famous Rouses of Lancaster and York,
4to. London, 1619, which cost Mr. Burton
£4 45., sold for $l4.

Lot 4,696. Songs of Shakspearo. Illustrated
by the Etching Club. London, 1843. Sold
at $7.75.

The salenow approached the great folio.
The attendance at this time was very full, and
apparently of people te come to buy." 80.
sides the regular habitues and dealers, runny
libraries, cities, and notable collectors wore
represented, with people attracted from
curiosity. One gentleman informed us he
had come from Philadelphia expressly to see
these Folios sold. Indeed, this was no doubt
an anxious and palpitating moment to many
a book-worm desirous to possess ; to many a
dealer desirous to speculate ; to many an
agent, having his patron, his commission and
his prize or loss in view, and also to tho
auctioneer.

Lot 4,608. it Shakspeare's Comedies, Ills.
tories, and Tragedies, published according to
the true Original Coples, first edition (ex-
ceedingly rare) folio, printed by Isaac Jag-
gard and Ed. Blount, London, 1623," is the
title in fall of the first Folio. In introducing
it, Tdr. Sabin,in a neat speech, said this was
the first time any of' the folio had been thus
offered for sale in this country ; that he had
several bids for it from London ; but that ho
hoped the book would ho bought and
kept in America, for it would a :shame
if, among all the people of wealth—of
New York, for instance—who could give
$20,000 for a ball to a Prince—there were
not taste and spirit enough to secure such
a literary treasure. Mr. Sabin said that Mr.
Willis, a bookseller of London, bad sold a
copy at 4180 ; that, last spring, on visiting
London, ho had received a commission from
Edwin Forrest, the tragedian, to purchase a
copy at about $660, but was not successful in
his efforts to find ono. Mr. Sabin also called
attention to the fact that four folios—viz:
1623, 1632, 1663, and 1685—were all the col.
lected editions that ware published during
nearly a century, and pointed, in comparison,
to the numberless editions which have been
published since the year 1800, showing the in.
crease of appreciation of the great poet who

riot for an age,but for all time,"
and who possessed

Wisdom ntore ;amnion than ruiner,"
Mr. Sabin then read the original purchase

bill of this copy, as follows :

W. B. BURTON, F.<l.•
To T. &B Ngnook 7 T.

29 New nonet3t. --••

1861.
Nov. 30. Nhakopearo, first folio edition, red ino-

Tin oaso— •

Freight and ofilpPing 1 168
lniuranoeper ...... 176

and part of the letter accompanying:
"We hope you will be pleased with the folio

copy now want, as we have rarely aeon a taller or
finer copy. This folio edition is doubtless rising
in price, and should it not entirely meet your
wiehos, wo aro quite willing to talcs it again, by
any friend you may have owning to London.

Messrs. T. & N. Boone wore agents for tho
British Museum.

The bidding then began, and after a long
skirmish the book was knocked down to Mr.
David Davidson, (an agent residing and well
known in New York,) in the name of "Lon-
don," for s376—about ono half the present
value.

The runt book—Shakspeare—the fnc.similo
reprint of the First Edition, executed in 1807,
was also sold to Mr. Davidson, at $35.

Lot 4,609. Shaltspeare. The second edi-

tion folio; date 1682, was bought in the name
of w London," at $127.50.

Lot 4,700. Shakspeare. The third edition,
160, went also to re London," at $lO5.

Lot 4,701. Shakspearo. The fourth edition,
1685, was sold to (‘ London," at $65.

Lot 4,725. Shakspearo, by Johnson, Stoo-
yens, Sr. Reed, 6 vols., royal Svo, with plates
by Stothard, Smirke, Westail, &0., the best
modern edition, with the text carefully edited
by Sir Walter Scott, London, 1807, was sold
to Mr. Davidson, as agent, for $4B.

Lot 4,732. Shakspearo. Boydoll's edition of
1802; 10yolumes folio, over 100 plates, was
bought in the name of «London," at $2OO.
This matchless copy was selected and bound
by Alderman Boyden' for his niece; c, in the
oonrso of human events" it came into the

posseaalon of the Duke •of,„Buckingham, and
at the Stowe sale waa,botight,by,3lr.-,Burton
for £5210 0.

Lot 4,754. Shakspearo. Halliwell's folio,was sold to "London" at pots ; as regards
scholarship in editing, and art in producing it,
this edition is the finest in the sale. Twenty
volumeswill complete the work. Ten volumes
have appeared during the last six years, and,
ten more will f0110w., -,rho entireedition nom-
prises only 160 copies to subscribers only,
and all the plates are destroyed as each
volume is issued. The purchaser receivesthe future volumes tree of payment. Mr.
Sabin read a letter from- lair. Halliwell offeringto buy back thla-copy at £42 sterling.

Lot 4)750. Shakspeare. Verplanck's edition;
3 vols., royal )Bvo, New York, 1847,,1as been
retained by the, family of Mr. Burton; also, acopy ofShakspearo, on which Mr. Burton was
engaged for years in illustrating—said to be
worth $5,000.

Saturday!s sale closed withthis number. Allthe other editions not enumerated .here were
sold at moderate prices. At a rough ,estimate,
we should say .the ,portion of ,Stmkspeariana
thus soldamounted ton,ooo. „

-

The catalogue of .the:sala is enriched Nvitb
various notes and explanations, undo-4(14.re a
few errors, reflects credit on Mr. Sabin, who
made it.

Two days more will,pnd this ;sosttering,tho
books nearly twenty-11v° yearkof ,tho•Joisur4
hours of the lifo-limo ofMr. Burtoncollected.

More,01 4hog4mqzincs.,
From W. 11..Zieber, weinsve.V/itekroaodtforpo;

tober, the New .Y,ork,fsteldridleroprlnk.
atoning :varied nal brilliant,. NormanProfessor Aytoun's novel, is assuming shape and
form. There are also tho continuation of The Ro-.
manse ofAgostino, an Italian story ; a

thechapter upon Proverbs ; a strong hit at the SPirit;
and another • at' the Papal ilottirrunent.

The paper on the Promo-Painting of Italy is fall.
of interest, and•solontiflo readers will be gratified
with thefacts and arguments on theßeputed Traces
ofPrimeval Man. The only weak points in I 1lgek-
wood, this month, are throe poems by P. S. Wore-
ley, a writer who thinks that he thinks.

The November number ofGodey's Lady's Boot
has arrived, later than usual.. It has two figure-
plates, engraved on steel,' respectively entitled
"Hail Columbia" and "ComeAlong." The firat
of these is disfigured by having the faces muddilyor smudging/3' engraved; the execution 1, of the
other (of which, also, the design is better). is animprovement, but both are printed so lightly as to
give them a feeble look. Thecolored fashion-plate
is superior to these two. Music, costumes, Pat=tents, crochet, and embroidery complete the Blue
nations of the Lady's Book, and, no doubt, moat
bo nootiptable to a vast number of readers. The
lotter.press is of the usual character—a melange
of prose and verse, of which, by far the best is
Marion Harland's "Two Ways of Keeping a
Wife," which will be concluded next month.
"Arestes and Hypatia " is nothing but a weak
abridgement ofKingsley's " Hypatia," on which
was fotinded thatremarkable dramatic, preduotlen,
"The Blank Agate." Alien B. Haven has part of
a very good story here. Why a abort paper called
"Not All a Waif" (p. 412) should have been in-
serted, none can know—not for any merit in its
common-place, but most probably because it
quotes, with acknowledgment of thebook's nameand
publisher. the Biographical Dictionary of Distin-
guished Women, a. bulky and pretentious compila-
tion, crowded with blunders of carelessnessor igno-
rause, written by the female editor of the Maga-
zine. On the average, this book of herb is ntittifid
in every nine numbers of Godey oat of twelve !

The Serial, published semimonthly, by Virtue
,k Co., N. Y., under the title of "Battles of ,Amo•
rice by Seaand Land," with original illustrations
by Earley, Chapin, Chappel, and other eminent
artists, has reached its 37th number, which brings
the narrative doWn to 1814, near the close of the
war with England. These annals are written with
spirit, impartiality, and care, and the engravings
(all Original) are finely exeouted. The work is
published at a very low rate.

The 20th number of Chambers': Eneyelapadia,
reprinted by the Appletons, N. Y., has reached
us, through Mr. S. Hazard, Jr., their agent. It
brings us to the commencement of the life of Ro-
bert Burns. Other noticeable articles, in the pre-
sent number, aro those upon Brussels, the Bus-
oleugh family, Buoltwboat, Bard, Buddhism,
Building, Bullion, Chevalier Batson, Bergh,
Burial, Edmund Burke, and Barmah. Even these
titles will show the variety of subjects illustrated
in thin Enoyolopodis.

George N. Sanders, Yancey, and the
Vice Presidency.

To the Editor of Tho Charleston Courier.)
SIR: I am surprised that an earnest and saga.

ohms editor like yourselfcould be led so far astray
as to give serious color to a rumor which,on a little
investigation on your part, would have proved to
have grown out of some playful words of mine at
a private dinner party.

Although the remarks I made sprang out of tho
moment, without previous thought, and wore only
responsive to the spirit of good-humored political
raillery which prevailed around the table, I am
quite willing that all I said on the occasion and
after, shall go to the public. My words, though
casually spoken, at most only pointed out a way
by which the Vies Presidency could be won and
the Demooratio party saved

In only two instances, the second being merely
a laughing allusion to the first, did I ever either
jocosely or seriously speak in Mr. Yancey's pre-
sence of his chances for the Vice Presidency. The
more mention of the parties present on the first
cooasion, with a temple statement of what I then
said, out of which it has all grown, will be a suffi-
cient gauge to the absurdity of the whole story.

Thegentlemen were, first, the generous host,
Mr J. D. Hoover ; time, the Thursday before the
Baltimore Convention. On hisright, Vice Pres!.
dentBreokinridgo. On his left, . Col. J. W. Per-
nay, of ThePress. Between hem and myself, Mr.
Yancey. These, with den. John Cunningham, of
Charleston. Mr. Albert Pike, of Arkansas, and
several others of equally opposing spheres, com-
posed the party.

The conversation and speeches naturally turned
toward the approaching Convention. 'Being called
on in turn, I observed, referring to the, Vice Pro.
eldency, thatDemooratio usage gave the Vice Pre-
sident to the minority, and Instanced that at Chi-
caned the Douglas party demanded and obtained
the nomination ofMajor Breellinridge es Vice Pre-
sident, after they had been beaten on the Presi-
dency. That there wasno question as to who was
the minority ohiefin the present contest, Douglas
had, in his last speech, signally pointed out Mr.
Yancey; and that I felt authorized to say that the
majority, with whom I had the honor to act, would
generously follow the wise aoknowledgment in '56
of this precedent, and allow the minority again to
indicate the Vico President. That Mr. Yancey
bad bravely won the position by breaking up the
Convention at Charleston, and that ho had gained
everything possible in that direction.. That his
star would now lead him to harmony, nd to the
preventing any more breaks in the Demooratio
party, That I would suggest a platform as a sub-
stitute for both the others on the slavery question,
which Mr. Yancey and his followers could honora-
bly accept. That the platform I would have him
adopt would be to require fitteon or twenty thou-
sand inhabitants in a Territory before giving it to
legislative powers. This Is the manner, length,
and breadth of my Vice Presidential proposition to
Mr. Yancey. It is for Mr. Yancey, and not myself,
to say what consideration he gave to it, and what
effort ho made, if any, on the line of Its sugges-
tions.

Before leaving Mr. Hoover's, Mr. Yancey name
to me and said ha would like to make a compli-
mentary visit to Mr. Douglas with me, at a time
when he would he most at leisure. By note, the
next day, I informed Mr. Yancey that I would
call for him, at his rooms, at ton in the evening.
Arriving at the appointed hour, I found with Mr.
Yancey Messrs. Baxter, Hubbard, and Fisher, of
Virginia, discussing the politics of the day. I
asked Mr. Yancey significantly if ho had been
considering the Vice Presidential project, alluding,
of course, to what had occurred at Hoover's. Ile
archly indicated, in his reply, that he had now
higher aspirations. In the same vein, I, alluding
to the speedy annihilation of Harrison and Tay-
lor, rejoined that, as Douglas' friends wore much
more numerous and enthusiastic than theirs. ho
could, certainly, count upon Us beingkilled oil in
lees than six months. Ido not pretend to give the
precise words, but the sense is exact, 'without
etretching or shrinking. We soon left for Dou-
glas' ; found him surrounded by friends, and spent
a pleasant hour, without a word. on the 'Vice Pre-
sidency from Douglas, Yancey, or any of the
party. I drove Mt. Yancey back to his lodgings.
Thus ended our interviews. 'When alone with
Mr. Yancey, our political conversation was en-
tirely on the platform—no allusion by either to
the Vise Presidency.

I regret that any Virginia gentleman should so
overstep the Rae ofsocial ethics as to makea grave
report, with the intention of injuring Mr. Douglas
politically, out of thefragmentary words of a care-
less rcinversation between others, of the mope and
beating of which they wore entirely ignorant, not
being cognizant of its antecedents; thus making
possibly necessary this public explanation of what
has been so astutely misrepresented.

I trust that the Courier and other journalswhich
have given such widespread circulation to the ir-
regular statement of the Virginia fientlomin will
publish my explanation, in justice to Mr. Doti-
8168. Respootfull GSy,01301 N. SANDERS

NEW You, Ootober 22,1800.

A CHILD in Cape Town, having sane' time
sinoo injured its opine, a photograph was taken of
the deformity, and sent to a friend in London, to
have an instrument made that would remedy the
complaint. This instrument arrived by mail, and
ills 08 shit& to a nicety; and will, as in a former
ones, prevent the child from becoming a°ripple for
life.

THE TOBARCIO CROP in Kentucky has been
seriously injured by frosts, and it is estimated that
one•eighth of the whole kiss been ruined.

Letter from West Chester, VA.(Correspondence of The PreeM
Wear OnletiTnn, Pa., Oct. 20, 1860.

The recent action of those who professed, end
were believed to be the, true Alen& of SndgeDouglas,in linhdralfing the *Mott. POuglaaticket, is very keenly can by the tineopplprelsingoppenents of the Disunion candidates in"this re-gion. The Conduotaf theDouglas Cormitittecint theGirard House the other evening Is incoMprehanii:ble to us unsophistiCated mortals in therural 'die.'triota. We appear to he lefthow literally withouta party, and to 'be forced to, stay'from the palls

next month, or vote for Breokinridge or Lincoln,with neither of whom dowe hold seemlya senti-
ment in common* and for whom we have no par-
Hole of sympathy. Are we required to believethat teen who unhesitatingly avowed over theirown eignatures'tbat they would pever vote forDotglas end Johnsen, -are now cleilrona of re-
versing their deaden'? ' Hitherto, though a Re-
publican victory has been too apparent,-we have
rejoiced in the fact that we- could at least vindi-
cate our own 55050 of honor, and-our attachment
to the time-honored principles of the, Demooratieparty, by voting for the regular nominees, andthereby pronounce our verdict against the misera-ble distractions brought about by the Disubloi
crew to aid Lincoln.. Are we now 'to understand
that after fighting mentally for the sigh we pi'
sold 'out by those , in whom we had confidedAre We expected, in view of all the circumstancesof the cue, to walk up to the polls and,
vote for electors who are the open and malig-nant foes ef,.ladge Douglas, sad the great mine-.ple tie ,so :fearleselyeadvooates? Are we to inferthatt;oEreekinri,dge gq.1,41.8 if; tidily aCiardedthe regularbefiiiiieratleoigstritairtion? We are In-
terested, chit Hero, in theie 'inletiona;aisdWealdlike tobait) some light Upietillelitibyet: Igreatly,rea lr that, unless some more satisfactory solution of:the niattei dun lei „given:than. any,which:him yet
reltohod .the al* and ftle:ef the Tara ;andindedled ,Itouglati,men, pot only baro, but ertry.;,,where is theß,tatewill go ov,er:balily to Lthco,ln.
One thing is absolutely certain—we will' not Vote,
directly or indirectly; to carets Dreekinridge
Lane; to the Presidency. The New`Yorkers may
do as they neefit;' but, you may depend Upon it,
tho true Douglas men of the old Keystone will not
sacrifice their honor by giving countenance or sup-
port to those men on the Reading electoral ticketwho have been throughout, and Still are, our bare
calumniators.

We love the Union, and we intend to exhibit our
devotion and consistency by standing aloof from
the miserable renegades and time-aerving politi-
°Janet who, to suit their own selfith ends, would, If
they Could, plunge the country into a state ofanar-
chy and rebellion. But for the ntimerousquty
B's who have Succeeded in reducing the election of
a black Republican President to almost acertainty,
we should now be rejoicing over the pleasantpros-
peat of aDemooratia triumph, and the Demoorathi
party would, to-day, hold a stronger place in the
hearts of the people, than at any previous period
of its history. As it Is, the 'once proud Democracy
of the Union is humbled to the duet, and it is the
deliberate opinion of not a few ,t Douglas 'men,"
In this State, that by such action as that adopted
In your city, on Thursday evening, a resurrection
can seemly be hoped for. If by keeping up the
Demeoratio organization is meant sustaining the
disunion proclivities of Yancey, Rhott, Breokin-
ridge; &Company, then we have notnow and neverwill have a Democratic party: But if, on the
contrary, the principles so ably and consistently
advocated by The Press are maintained at all
hazards, we shall yet ceo the old Democratic ship,'
which once proudly danced over the surging
waves, gliding again safely from its moorings,
and sailing swiftly along through the troubled
sea, with its sails well net, and its victorious ban-
ners unfurled to the breeze.

Whether eo desired a result can be yet aehttrred,
heDouglas State Committee mutt answer.

A DEMOCRAT or THIRTY Yawns' STANDING.

Pennsylvania in Fall.
Wo have at longth the full offioial vote oast in

Pennsylvania at the recant oleotion. The totals
aro as follows:

Governor—Androw G. Curtin (Line010)....262,349
Henry D. Fostor (Fusion) 230,257

Gratin's majority .... 32,052
Congress—Total Lincoln vote 260,960

Total Den:morello 212,135
Total Bell-Everett..... 2;087

Lincoln over all others..... 41,258
The vote is about thirty thousand heavier thanthe heaviest ever beforecast in the State. ,Gen.

Foster polls just about 3Mr. Buchanan'S vote In
1856, while Cot. Curtin iesseeda that oast for Fre-
mont and pilmore, together by,fully thirty-twothoneand.

The following le the °Mini Vote for Governor by
counties

TOWNIE. CURTIN'.Adams 2,849 ' 2,773
Allegheny. 9,190 15,879
Armstrong -2,608 3,474Brayer. 1,715 ' 2,882
Bedford 2 561 2,464
Barks - 10,318 -6,833
Blair 2,172 3,051
Bradford 2.328 6,664
Buoks 6.330 6,383
Bader 2,548 3,526
Cambria 2,583 2,177
Carbon.. 1,030 1,722
Centre 2,824 - 3,165
Chester 5.013 7,540
Clarion 2,297 1,795
Clearfield 2,040 1,755
Clinton 1,703 1,750
Colembla 2,586 1,848
Crawford.. 3.178 5,277
Cumberland 3,716 3,825
Danphin 3,302 4,555
Delaware 1,996 3,183
Elk 033 421
Erie 2,469 5.613
Fayette 3,556 3,382
Forest 66 125
Franklin 3,379 4,053
Felton 957 , 828
Greene 2.669 1,529
nuntingdon, 2,114 3,070
Indiana 1,886 3,672
Jefferson 1,493, 1,886
Juniata 1,465 1,503
Lancaster 7,153 13,012
Lawrenoe 959 2,645
Lebanon 2,234 3,847
Lehigh. 4,556 4,166
Luserne 6,916 6,662
I,pl2naing 3,034 3,010
MetLean 708 1,048
Mercer 2,974 . 2,624
Mitliin 1,400 1,723
Monroe 2,1.63 • 822
Montgomery
Montour

.. 7,392 5,812

.. 1,220, 983
Northampton
Northumberland
Perry
Philadelphia.....
Pike
Potter
Snyder
Somerset
Sullivan

5,249 3,507
2.955 2,429
2,128 2,416

42 119 40,233
843 324
615 1,410

7,067 7,301
1,135 1,704
1,372 2,977

543 394
Suwon:mama ..

Tioga
Union

2,456 4,10
1,331 4,147

1,010 1,820
Venango 2,112 2.581
Warren 1,17'2 2,112
Washington 4loa 4,766
Wayne. 2 537 2.610
Westmoreland 5;270 4,830
Wyoming 1,366 1,192
YYolk.' 6,666 6,322

Total 230,257 262,349
Curtin's majority 32,0V.1

lIIPROVEMRNTS IH PARlo.—Very extensive del
mentions are about to be mode on the Boulevard
du,Temple, to clear the way for the now Boulevard
du Prinoe Eugene. All arrangements have been
terminated with respect of compensation of pro-
prietors, and hammer and pickaxe will soon be pt.
work. Itappears; that, besides a greatmany eates
and public establishments, no less than seven thea-,
tros are to bo knocked down. These are the Gfiltb,
the Folies Bramatiques, the Thatre
(formerly the Cirque), the Theatre Lyrique, the
Delessemente Comiques, the Funambules, and the
Petit Lazhrl. It is said that the hones from which
Fiesohi fired on Lents Philippe is also miming-
down. There are several projects nowon foot for
building large, well-ventilated playhouses. Most
of the present theatres ofParis are quite unworthy
of so brilliant a capital, which, at this day, may
certainly bo entitled the dramatic metropolis of
Burepo.

Tue Irish agrionitnral statistics for 1800 have
just been issued by the Registrar General. With
regard to the relative breadth of land under cereal
preps 111 the 'sears 1960 and 1880, there is an in-
creaseof 5,407 acres of wheat and of 3,070 ofbar-
ley, but in oats there is a decrease of 21,273 acres,
in bore and rye 378, and in beans and peas 2,103,
the whole showing a general decrease ofthe cereal
crops of 15,223 sores. Inthe green orops there is
a mnoh greater defloieney. Potatoes have not been
planted to the name extent as last year by 28,510
acres, amounting tosome 150,000 tons; turnips are
leas by 3,348 acres ; cabbage,parsnips, and carrots
9,289 acres; while the only i ncrease is in mangel-
wurzel, vetches, and rape, and these only to the
amount of 12,000 acres. Of flax, also, there a
falling off of 7,938 acres, In horses there is a de-
OTORBO, as compared with 1850, of 8,137; of cattle,
of 216,303; and in sheep, of 54,058; while of pigs
there has boon an increase of2,839. No doubt the
decrease in the number of cattle and sheep is to
be attributed to the severity ofthe weather. After
a careful computation of the peountery value of the
decreased live stock, as compared with the last
year, the Registrar-General estimates it, amid-
ing to the rates assumed by the Census Commis-
sioners of 1841—which are veryconsiderably below
presentprioes—at no less a sum than £1,528,360,
horses being less by £85,098, cattle by £1,408,359,
and sheep 80,454, the only inoreaso being in pigs,
to the amount of £3,641.

ON the night of the 28th of September, the
Catholic ohumh at Jefferson City wasrobbed of
'church plate. The aupploionrests upon four con,

viote, who Vie day preview; to the robbery were
dischargedfrom the State Prison.

ELEOTRO.IIidaNSTII3II
rat!gements are now in progress fot testing, on the
Erie Railroad, Prawn. • Vergnee' patent for ap-
plying °Metro-magnetism to inorease the adhesive
power of the wheels of locomotive engines.
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GENERAL NEWS.
A NOVEL DEER litrzyr.—A few mornings

since, whilst the east-bound express train en the'Great Western read was nearing State Line OW;
a largo deer prang neat the veld a few lodeadvance of the trca-horee, and want Mitjablig den,tha traak witha velocity which bid fair at the'time to

Ma
the train: The engineer observed

that Madeershlp displayed a desire for a race, and
immediately increased the steam on the engine,whiolgin a very Mart thus; plaited the pilot isclose proximity to the, rear of the almost dyinganimal. Bat he yet insisted .upon keeping the .track. In a moment ,or two, however,- the oosr- -catcher struck him with such a force that elevated'
him to a heighton the level with the smokestack,
striking the top of which he fell upon the head±light, whiob was broken off and dashed •to pieipby the concussion._ The train was stopped andlheobject of the obese taken on board, lifeless.' U.
was a huge fellow, weighing one hundred andninety pounds, and having extraordinary largeantlers, a branch of which measured . sixteen'lushes.

NEW PROCESS IN Suneu-usnpria.—A gen. -0.0,241, of-Loufsiana has Patented a new. process'
'for Making sugar, by which all the sweetness ofthe cene•Juice, and even molasses itself, can bare-aimed to sugar. It will-be at in (watt=on thecoast in a few weeks. TheBanner adds : "Thereare two facts which go•to show that all the sweetmatter in the sugar cane is crystallizable. Purecane juice, exposed to a hot sun, in a shalloW dish;-_ becomes solid grains of sugar; "without any mist-ass whatever; and dry-Weet India sugar, when.mixed with water and rebelled, leaves a conaide-rable,per centage of molasses. These twofeotigo'toshew that molasses is not necessarily tmorys-

' tallizable matter, and that everything that lesweetin canoluice is crystallizable. Thereitbut little '
doubt that the results claimed by the patentee..above noticed will ,eventually ,be produced, butwhether Itwill be doneon the coast-this season, isas yet an unsettled question." •

, IV.turn Moulmein' MncEs.—Se-feral ofthe
mind in this section are now *driedwlttitinceetts.`

- The qld Franconia iron mine; in widah the ore:was:-a magnetic oxide, has been reopened and furnaces ,have; been erected ; about four tone of charcoal"iron, ef vary superior quality, worth there from''tirty Itqflfty_dellars a ton, are turned out daily.'

• Irlarien smother old mine has been suceelafally,neop ned ; the ore Ahern:lean argent-Weems-Iga-,hum, end , is found in• large quantities; about8,0001 tons have been got out._ At first tremoilteand Copper pyrites were obtained, and below this.occurred the lead ore. Over- threepounds' ofsilver, on the average, are obtained from a ten,of orp, worth twenty dollars a pound. Beside the
greater value of the lead, this ore in Mexico would -
be considered worth working for its silver alone,andmild be remunerative" even.with the rude ip•pare sof the native minors.

5 lOUs ACCIDENT 0.:, ,i TEE Mamma AitD .i
, CIIILVEroN RATLROAII —RXPLOSIOTi, Or A LOCONO•

rtv—We are pained to learn that on Wednesday,
evening, when near the forty-mile station, the 10.comotivo Cherokee exploded, seriously, and "pet=• baps' fatally, injuring •hlr. Brown, a conductor;Mr. George Fox, the engineer, and a fireman '

' whose name we could not amertain. The locome--tire Was attached to straight train, and when near.
the station alluded to the engineer discovered that
there was not sufficientwater in the tender to lest 'until',tha next tank was reacbed. - The engine arid -
tender wore uncoupled, end Mr. Browri mounting.
the locomotive, it started. It had proceeded, but ,a short distance when the explosion occurred, shit,.
tering the locomotive to fragments, and throwing'some,:portlons of it a _great distance. Only the,wheels were left whole.- The unfortunate personsnponl the oar were severely injured, as before-
statet t, and it is singular that they were not in. -

sten y killed.—Charleston Mercury.
A cave has been discovered in 2,thiehusi,

county, Florida, which Is desoribedas larger than
the Mammothcave ofKentucky, and as having an'
ancient Latin inscription 'on the walls, which states
that a party of Danes had visited this cave in the -
year 1050, and thata priestivho aceomparded.tbrop
had eft this memorial of their visit. The name of
this priest was Marcus Poleus. ' It is also 'stated
that thesebold navigators bad embarked one vow-age of exploration, and had been driven far south ;
also that they had visited many islands, and final-
ly had landed in a thickly-popubited count/itwhere the people badreceived them kindly, think-ing them superior beings ; that several of thei•
number, together with some Greek' 'artisans an
two priests, had been left there as a colony.this a relic. of tho party that theMexicans say,
sited' them -400 years before Cortez landed,taught them the arts of civilized lite, or is 'humbug?

COLLISION OH THE Sonia CAHOLLNA.
noari.—Tho night express freight train from ,gusta;due here at 7.40 A. M., collided yestee
morning at the lower gates of the five-mile dui.withinn outward-bound train loaded with
for distribution. Both- el/glues were thrown iron
the ttrank, but pot'damaged beyond 'reparation. -

Thule or four oars of the express train were par; -Hall. broken np. Th 9 accident is mainly
trilnitablo, -we understand, to.the tad of the ex-pre4 train havingproceeded' Upon a doinsride, 'and ;ver rails made slippery •by the 'rain,. which
just t the time wasfelting fast, too near thelower-gate, to take up in time to permit the other tram:,
to gain the turn-out:. We are happy to state that'
no one was injured:—ChartestonMercury, De-lobe( 20.
' Pau= THIEVES, Row 808 lox Vamtaiiazaz,
—Twocases have justcome to lighfatLyon. -The
fint,viotim 'war a physician; whoceivad-atelegrani, hy*lriekerissof :Ida-frierabt 'sidlig in a neighboring town desired-him to ad-
vaime the sum of 500 franca, to ,dieeliargel a draft';for List sum payable ofLjorsiosnddrawnon *litre
namsd in the despatch.: ,Wittiout'tios atiet4.wkisusnizion, met thedraft for his Sind.
-It turned out to be a forgery, ' as hin'frield'lniCnot Idespatehed any: telegram of Vizi...Abut,
Shortly afterwards a similartriok was gayer; of,.undOr identical oircumstances upon, a trader
Lyons.

14.ASORP.VIr ligicrucer.—The following ate- •
tiatlO of Masonry. in Kentucky show its progress_
and 'flourishing condition in that State: TheGzentlLodge of Kentucky was organized Ootabe,„:113;;,
1800; it has now 317 subordinate lodges ; member--
shirt, 1;500. The GramilloyalArch Chapter wms:„
organized in 0817; it has 72 subordinate chapterezmeMbership, 2,300. The Grand Coun'ell of .It,eytif
andiSideot Masters was organized in 1827.; it bin
24 subordinate formula; membership, 1,000. -The
Grand Council of High Priesthood was organised
inin 1854.

A.EATS OF LIVING SKELETON.—WO learn
fro the Springfield (Ohio) Rep:lb/lean, thatRoe;-
the reat living skeleton, died during the night of _the ,6th inst., at the Western Hotel. in that atty.
He had been on exhibition in a pavilion,on the hits
groOndsell the previous week, and is supposed in,-
havp caught cold, which was very posy for so leap
a arson His death Iris unobserved,' otturringwhile his 'companions supposed hint to ba ,asleep,,
and, as well as ttsual. -.-.., -. .

INGULAB. nicTp. Picll3.—De L.
e's pictures, the famous. Crotitwell" and-

oqn faMOUg ",NaPb.lton;l' that arepreserVed in -

the own Museumat Leiptdo, _have been, eetiteudy .

de egad by a hall-storm, which, on the, 27th
bfolre all the western ,windows of the' handing,
ancl injured the lirst:nated ',pieture in ) !nave -
pineal', the latter in,alateen. • • Some e,t', the • VOA:
stoles weighed ,from two and a half ounoes`telia.

.ounces.
.11RDTAt. MURDER IN FLORIDA. = Albert

Claik, a woll-knoirn and highlyrespectable citi-
zen! of Hernando 'opanty, was„).mtally.
murdered by ono of his negroos onthe Bth Inst.'Th 4 culprit, Hampton, was brought ilittiSNAlk.'

villf on thal2th inst., and, having glade a speech,
on he gallows admitting his:gttiltand,tho Justine
of his punishnionf, was 'executed In front of-the
court bones, and In the presence of a large Runs.
her of the citizens.

NEARLY all the streets in Chicago, creasing-
thelrivers which traverse the city, on draw bridges,
are, frequently obstructed by the passageof*easels
and manyaccidents take place in eantegnenee.lAzi
ingenious Frenchman, resident there, hascontrived
a bridge which, the instant it opens, threivia feriae
aoross the street, and prevents anyone passing ofr.'

FROORENS Or SAVINGS BAKES IN ENGLAND.—
In the United Kingdom, on tholeth of libeember,
1859, the number -of individual depositors ,was
1,4'0,723, and, the amount due to them 436,462,-
440. For the yearthe increase -in the number of
depositors was 95,365, and in the amount dueto
them 19,345,360.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

STATRs Crucurr COURT —Judge
Grler.—Girard, et al., ye. The City of Philadel.
phis.

In this ease, C. Ingersoll, Esq., applied for per.
mission to withdraw the bill, in accordance with
the instructions of his clients. Thecourt entered
the following order: On motion by the counsel,of
the plaintiffs, ordered that the plaintiffs have leave
to !withdraw their bill, without prejudice to their
rights to file anotherbill, wattle 'bill is withdrawn'
accordingly. ,

Woolstork vs. The "Joho A. Warrior. lii Actint.:-
rally. This ease was argued on an apifial front
the decision of Judge-Oadwalader, wire reread,
the petition for a lysek,oti the ground :14 wars oL
jurisdiction.

The race grew out of'the •tioniCiihiVolilebrated
excursion of the John-,AiEttrttentte
Hadar% lying Mr CnsASkv, .Mr„ W,Tilsten,..ane
of the passengers oh' tholotia Wirtren'
alleges that he was left at Cape May, and not taken
to inspect the Groat Rasterru ,The ease was argued
on the question of jurisdiction.

Ciendanlolve. ThiiParkhill. Argued on an ap-
peal from the decision of the cotat in admiralty.

'Manner Cotra2—Judge Hare.—The Gi-
rard Bank vs. GeorgeW. Richards and L. B..Richs
fade, trading, &a. ; and Same vs. GeorgeW. Rich-
ards. Two actions on promissory notes.

DtsTator °Guar—Judge Stroud.—Shaw
vs. the Millnall Iron Company. Before reported.
Verdict for plaintiff for $9OO 04., -

.The Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, at the sug-
gestion of Frederick Lang -'and Julius Rergert,
trading as Lang Hergort, vs. George Magee and
his sureties. An action on theoffulial bond of the
late sheriff to recover damages for an alleged
mayor roiformance of duty in the service of awrit.
Jury out.

ttoLaTaa SwaslONS—Judge
Thecase of William.Byerly, charged with election
frauds, was called for trial yesterday. • -

Mr. Mann said it- was hie desire to have the eye
tried at as early anhouras possible. -

Mr. Cassidy acid it would be iretessibitt,,toii;ri-the case then, as an oppertuittitz-'
afforded the deferT, a 4o .pre ire aWase,i 4.postponement was,dellred,nntil D iandny: -

Mr. Mann replieff'the t'hit had, arranged tlit
Mildness for Monday,,-but he wotibtficar yrithis
next. , -

To this the counsel for the defendant ohjeitail;
as an important witness would
It was finally arrangid that thenaile stroiald tre

celled on Friday ; end° imitate' eoni• letaill rams
could be 'hewn; to iniffent-alestponienplt,All
trial would proceed.

Messrs. F. C. Brewate; Limits' O. eassidjcalai
J. Alexander Simpson appear.


